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Powders,' Liquids and Furies
Employed la Exterminating:

.'
' MitM and Insects. 'WW - JMWTA Wl01VWy rWc THAT . '""" MMr:j 'M TrlS HAlf-- RAWCYltTSl CNW f. '

Bf tETV SHO-MA- KE.

(Director, School of Agriculture, la-- i
ternetlonal Correepondeaos School,
Bcrsaton,.Pa.)
No animal of benefit to mankind

Ktml to bo free from mow of ooni
tort or othor that eonataatly tend to
reduce Iti neefulneaa.

Domestic poultry seem to have their
fall ahar of such potts ana a oos
slderable number of thoao aro lnaoot

I Beat, most of which aro llco aad
mttea.

Tho Oca attacking ahlckens and
staying on tho body continually aro
very amall and mar bo killed by duet
Inc. Red mltea on tho othor hands
art usually found oa tho chickens at
night only when thoy aro on tho

witn eroosoto ontu attar tho ma.roost, and hldo In tho craekt and
tonal baa had lima to dry and tht
miuve tv uh away, jais wilt oral'

crevices of tho houso during tho day-ttm- t.

They prick tho akin and tuck
the blood front tho body of"tfca. fowl narlly bo from three to four hours.

Other liquid Insecticides art crudeaad alto leave an irritation- - too
petroleum, kerosene, btnaina, rsso
lino, turpentlne.vcreolln. aad carbolio
acid used at tho rata of ont and a
half ounces to ont gallon of watar. w 1 ll . 1

-- c:- --yj- n-j- 7;a
Fum Insecticides Include sulphur
rumsa toaaoce fumes and creosote
fumes.

surrace or toe Bain.
Thtro aro three general elaasoa of

' insecticides that art roltablo to kill
poultry parasites. Thoy art powder
liquids and famotv Tho powder- - hat
to bo dusted on the. bodies of tht
earaaltot at) that tht Bnt particles
will be drawn Into tht breathing
tnboa of 'tht Insects which will be-

come doffed; tho Insects then will
dlo of suffocation. Tho liquids will
kill bootses they aro eorrotlvt or D-
ecant they fet Into tht breathing'
tubes and suffocate tho Insocta and

', aha fumes kill because they suffocate.

WINTER POULTRY SHOWOXFORD NEWS FASHIONS Womtn ffM Wear
tmral 'Boetat ACalra Daitaej Hell

Drr Sswds eeweaxladays Edward Abbrtl Retwraa.
. Sadtl W Bsui Bns it,Oxford, Deo. M. Edward Afabltt

AT KINSTON A SUCCESS

i"aBBnaBaoass f

Birds In Show Qualified 1o

THS) IPRIVQ SI1.HOCETTB1
who haa bean employed by tho Im AS ISBN BY PARIS. ".:fi,

'iV- -gooanoss tnaa for aero pries.portal Tobacco company In China for Will there be a new silhouette? IfInsect powders, u a class, aro not
poisonous but aro morely one powders

- - xnej majority of re- -
--Ulors express deep concern .with

follow tho aams trend la color com-
bination, and apt featured wlta thewatch Incruatod Into a braceletformed of red and blaok enamel,

Interspersed with diamonds.
Jeweled bangles. Brteen

so, how will it bt affected T What willnearly four years, has returned homo
for tht holidays. He Is rlsltlng his
mother, Mrs. Julian Abbltt. who Is
making her homo with tho family of

that aro ased to surrocatt tnt insects,
laoootleldea containing arsenic, such

.... tas new prices mads byproduotrs of merchandise. They
Take Prizes At Madison

Sfluare Garden .

happen to the waist-lint- ? What about
the length of the skirts, and will
two-pie- suits again bs worn to theat Paris freen or othor highly poison mat mars never aag. been00n'lnu t worn with tailored aswell as wltb full svsnlng attire, and " -- '"g a --Myorr striks."nr. jona Rose In Henderson. Edward

Is very popular In Oxford where ht
resided tor many years and attended

exclusion of tht three-piec- e oottumt?
Those ars a few of tho questions
which, at ths start of each season.

at natter, should not be Bled about
poultry buildings as thay aro daa
geroua to tho fowls and aometlmea

wsii knowing Uat what eaftised Us WEED 200 HENS TO FARM7v .' lor combination ofred, black and whits prsvalla
la rtnga, largo solitaire diamonds.

flash through tho minds of all thoseto tho attendant. t the Oxford high school. Ho has boon
Ttry successful In tht tobacco work interested IB the development, tad, Tho only reliable teat of efficiency .,.. cm emeralds or rubles sunkIn China. (spsaslk)e- -bof any Inject powder lie In tht . ueavy platinum sotting InNews ha been received In Oxford Klaston,Oos. 10. Ths winter .poullta obtained from tta use. If, whea Ita regard to tht silhouette, twosy win Lnats of tht serious ill distinct Unas now stand revealed for try show here, closing last night,

proved that eastern Carolina la sst
unisieu witn diamonds la tho style
of ths antique sotting aro ths vogue.

1r t'rolsts and long
of his daughter, Mrs. David Willis la spring: ons for street, tho ether for

-- urease in oonsumer demand dur.Ing tht alump aad tubteojutaUy watnot anwllllngatis but Inability . tof", money. Ths ttraa "buytrS
striks" was Just oat of those phrasss
of which newspaper men, aad espe.dally headline writers, art ao fond,
expressing "as It did 4a Just twowords, .though with entire, lack ofaoearaey.-- a condition which tha rs

and reportere believed to btt!?tM 'B,rM to their readers.Walls rooogalslng this fact. haw.

Baltimore. , nouss and evening wear. of ths loading sections sf tho coun-
try la tha raising of pure-krt-d fowls.

It ltaUe4,4h . parasites contract
Vr act as If paralysed tho powder
i good, bat. If the powder does not
act and destroy at onco It Is of very
llttlt value." Tho following-- kinds of
powder insecticides may be aaftly

Master Ben Black had a serious fall For tailored garments, circular eats
r .... v&AvvivT oomtaaio. y

a
sutchkd sets uab '

is heckwrar.
A ths aaaual dinner at tha KJastonJand flare from below tho hips or bein his yard on Wednesday.

Misses Bessie and Edith Howell en row me anoa, wim straight linttertained forty friends Wednesday rsaitry asssclatloa. proxnetlng
cOmprlssd sf amatanrIn neckwear, matched . . -above, low waist, slim hips, v withnod cja poultry of all klndt: i .. IIH'ariernoon in honor of their guest Miss medium full and medium short skirts fanciers, racok Bberly, tbs Judge...... sonar and cuffs, with deepAnlteed powder or Pyrethrunt

sometimes called Persian or Dal- - uenevieve Tyler of Syracuse. New ever, tho retalltra do ssnrtk.iu.are Indorsed; while for evening, the aero ay tat Aaaarloaa PoultryYork,- Tht home was attractively iocs or la organdiettaad out as tho loading featnreo fordraped lino,' a suggestion ft taisednation Insect powder, or tobacco duat' feel considerable aaxlsty as to thsprobable pKoot of tho higher arises
oeco rated wttn lovely Bowers sug waiat in conjunction with fitted efa tares acre seed powder, dry aisalaked

aaeoaauoo. stated that there wort
birds la ths sbsw "qualified to takeany prises , at Hadlsoa Squart

" stoleo oa tht alert,oal order alas art featured, and are
festive of tho holiday season. Thtgamo of "rummy" was treat! ensims ant road dust. o - puronamng power sf their

puoiiev ,I Tho liquid lntocueMes are more
tecta, long full skirts, and rounded,

decolletago of tht
Second Empire, has been adopted by
the fashionable women, and Is being

uarata.- - Tht New York show is anThere la something wM.a .-- t-
joyed by tht happy guftts. Tho re-
freshments conslstlnx bf an' alerant

The Largest
Assortment in the

.(ai out ror wear with thsnaw square out neck finish. . . ,
Numerous matched sets consistingOf wids collars with gauntlst tuffs

faetursrs la ran era! nn.ht M mi.aaiaa course were very much enjoyed. restored tn many new and Interesting
international 'elastlo, Bberly; whets
horns Is at Dallaetown, pena deolar-t- d

thtro wars "pltaty of sreolmtas
la these pens superior to some first- -

olott atttntlon. Admitting that costs
of production fonder extra..! Ait.

jsiss ueans xttcnforiL- - gave a de ways oy tns leading ranalaa gar Jintn, or embroideredugntful rook nartv on Thnredav ment ma Kara. floult ths maintenance of aaliiu "r"a,- - 'aoe trimmed andafternoon in honor of her guest. Miss premium winners at "tha Garden.'That ths two-piec- e suit will ulay priost at their present level, to saynothing of a possibls reduction, it is
emma Niei Covipaton, of Laurinburg. . --. Olll, Salisbury, Lasan important rolo In spring fashionsand Miss Caroline Vaan, of Wakt specialist, aai tosrs was not a "poor

7 , w"n "''. ro shown.
JlJ2 tvlval sf lattrost la thsla pious Is to bs noted." ,?,I.orM ral of ths

is an established fact; but that It will to ths Inter eai of av.vrarest. Mrs. W. H. Tytr. of aruns replace the three-piec- e costumeboro, made tht highest score and was
but-- among tns tie exhibited here.
A Fortmouth, Va, exhibitor, deolared

- his selling price, at olosely
aa possible. Ws hear mneti ,.favor to any marked degree Is doubt' maaers lor wear withtht tevero typo of tailored suits,.tui. Kathor must It be considered eompouuoa tas ttlSeat k. klaw of supply and demand, bnt .presented the prise; tho guest of

honor was presented a lovely vanity

effective if applied to
iMtultry bulldtnge than powder Insec-
ticides for 'tho reason that they can

kbo sprayed Into all tho cracks and
crevices. When thoroughly applied a
good liquid Insecticide will rid a
koaae of practically all tht parasites
that ars la It and, of course, the
houso mast bo thoroughly cleaned be-
fore this la applied so that it will be
able to penetrate. When liquid inaec-.tlctd-

of any kind art used either
as spray er soon the poultry, they
should bo allowed 4o soak Into tho
wood and allowed to dry thoroughly
before tht fowls are allowed to go
Inside again.

The principal liquid Insecticide Is
creosote, known In tome localities as
creosote stain; fowls should not be

.allowed to enter a building sprayed

style toward! which fashions Citymatter of fact It It tho demand rather" aewerai. separate neckwearBiegam reireebmenta were art turning again, but turning slow ioo mo supply which regulatesserved. Those eresent were . Mrs.

tvtr btoa op against In a long career
as a faacler. Whlto Us aasooiatloa's
mtmbora and their tavited guests
wtrt lalng aa . kaletdoecopto

iy- rrias. none, aroduoara will 4.
7" - "t tui. is la wblto .r ndtep eoru tints. Ns demand at all Isregistered for colored neckwearIn tht two-piec- e sultt shown for well to keep their tve aa the asuttit. Kashvllle, Tenn, Mrs. Fixer.

Hamlet, Mrs. W. K. Tytr. Greens spring Jackets vary from hip to knee ""w wiro pons la the oa- -boro, Mioses Alva Los Currln. Lrla suming abUlty of ths people of thtsections where their nmaiuit laTsUMalllveS THAT ADDlength. nioitioa bail crowed, tackled i
Knee length lacktts art in semiCurrla, Agnes Cannady. Leila Currln,

Treva Carman, Dorothy Rortter. rather than oa the prlos whleh they ttrntted. it , was said Pr1.nl.dash to ram comm.
mbreidarafiaa am i . M.y ougnt to or can obtain.fitted effects, are beltleas and havs

skirts with circular' fullness acrossr ranees Mitcneu. Ines Hobgood, Ura
A. H. Moore. Mrs. Isloy. Mrs. J. H.

ms Rooks aad . Brawn
Betty of another ooloay had oven
laid aggs out of hoars Just to provs

- .Aien.ive'1
...

potaohB embroideries inrt'0'" forming ths most y
feature of trim-i- -..' ...tbs sides, and liars at ths bottom. NEWS OF REipsVlLLEBullock.,:.'.:...,..., and aro frequently shown with

Whaterer yom needs, you'll find Just the pleoe of
b8r- -t in our stock to fill the bill. Trunks, larje
and amall type, traTellny bags, auit cases, auto kits, in
fact erery conceivable jpiece of luggage from' the large
to the tmallesttypan

a pouitryiag y alootrla Ha- -waistcoat la self or In contrasting r,'!1.!f.nU " ts dresses aa Innovation of roaoat ywars, Is allnone. .: . Cold Weather traps sV.teVsvllle.Wwas.w tusj sph'IUS.
Close, ail ov.7 . u ia claimed for It,Hip' length Jackets are either 'In went.HU Work.' (sSettsI Is bM H.full circular ripple stylet, or are mloelll and la flams designs, la nar- - .oer. wore aumeroua speakers atths banquet. Chamber of oommeroe

moB'told how a Hti. ii .
Reldsville, Deo. wIp t mstraight cut, loose, and built 00 the

unes or Balkan peasant boleros weather, tha eontraetara havelaying con arete oa the ReMs- - hr-o- f place "In Callforata. - we.In addition to these two strlsa. --We lottbt If there Is a !aje assortment teSlargo group of Jackets la Intermedi th hard sartaoed toad f thlpiag aast a iarga part of 'tho sailAok --For by
FULL NAME ate lengths, ranging from anger tip

to wrist length, and featured la both
ueiiea ana unoeuea wiecis.

cords are featured among tho Bovei--
lta. trtmmln, for bliok or

."sVs's! """ M tailored

--vii o ars oases ""H"' ooasamsa at Bostoa.have been few and far between. Jim delphla, aad New Tork. This tori
wifb 4iiVir' 'V. Vth ttior!. --oars of thW m.H

. to select fromr Ajid our lines include the best knb
standard makes, with the right kind of prices on?

'
every piece. . , ... .

Tho 'Jacket tn Balkan blouso of
feet with glrdls of tho fabrlo mould'

In general, a rv.i .ing the hips and tying In a bow at grosBontS' e .v.afartia, negro, boundward ths as. of m,.i.7" over to lu-- Callforalaaa. it . ....ons Bids Is also represented and Is
still favorably spoken of for spring perior oourt forlags oa1 blaok, ., n.utr11 asodod a lltUa Chri.t ,. .. I 7" 'r -'- a-4 H heaato thaArt colored eostamss Is to bo notedBraids continue - . as a pelloy fay th.to alga Morris Tsllock's region.namt to S Oltlssas bank check thetr skbuts hi or isrrcx
IVCHES OFF CROl'VD. ,

Appro ximauly a BandreA f.1.iamount btlng io.
If You Hunt, Let

r U Supply You
Ths following named iMb.v.. t ' fasUva board. Tho salvSkirts of sTl! tailored ' garments.

lg in width from ttis flat silk to ths
try wldt braids ef from II to nwhether of tho three-pie- costume.

or of tht skirt and Jacket suit, range
eoooy poopls hied to Oreeasboro 7J?aate pretent was r-

Wodno-l- ay and- - were Mlsertr. Htttarlok. whossjolted la marrlaser Miss Klla Olean name did her aa Injustice.
2l?i? xifw A"rl ?L-- h- -l Mist Th lnoms young p.rKn beoamt

auvnfjaaj.
Metal rtbbona la t.i. ...in length from tlx to seven lachesjuiJii.-- . iminiaMsieA b?dd"', oM or stMl p;ss trimmings on even. ... T 7

off the ground, are of medium width,
and ars flat at the back with marked
movement across the front, or at one'

Z."- -
"Z'-T- "' -e- ene, and "'"""w masoot ot ths llll KlastoaMiss a .w nmilti .K. . .. .f- -. It "t. r e grt cloth dresses.iffi -- "iefin ivoauxo ana canay to. tldt. Circular apron tonics, sua

Wbsl seals Dleli lee tors pleated or laid In wlds box pleats.Ill v.w ..' . "rv'n '"rH " InBps knife pltatod tuples, and lncrutt
td godet psnels used either at oat.!.'), ISIHIllhjiaanaii w ' ' -- M,owr. aesignaThe black molrt bag hung from imetal frame iMn,.. -

Salsm furnished m..i Vi ,L'J "Xl" "?. M0 oognlaanot ofor at both sides, or run across ths en- -

Our Sporting goods department offers every require-
ment of the hunter. Guns, ammunition, etc., that
will help you to make a big bag. '

....V, e .' ,: ... . ,

Stadiem Sales Store
addnaa ofcontinued till ths wss : r prsstnos la hisi. . nuureaa.

weioeata to tht 'liliniu--tns front of tho skirt, aro much sat
pnaatsed. -- v Georgia. South Carolina vi rt.i. ...- atatjuiavsj onanu, tFor Tnlnr. eolnrawi mat.. ...

Ibg small hoarsthis morning.
Misses Klisabotk and Ethel Olldo- -

..l,?.rt."i.na th younstr set ata delightful daaoe last night at theirhomo oa South Main street.

other statss. .Spiral tier affects and wrapped
styles In which tht closing la at tbt ais?? - tmbr.7,: Ebarly said the nit ki- -i .t.Idt of tht front alto stand outCCELR4r0v Tina. .among tho styles favored. show was .a partrldga Wyandotte

oock. Tha bee I eea was aa- v iMfliii auia awiavO.i ' . """I moons and NellAlthough tho skirt of avsn length w wuuswil I f n WST. wV- -f .hilns. andst tnt bottom takes precedence, " winston-Bale- - staoas Island rods from Wllsr sptndlng tht holld.v. -i- .h ..!. ... . v . 328 So. ElmiTn ""jt."" - Vskirts In Irregular Una either longer Watch pairingpartnts. Mr. and Mrs. H w ". ood a, .rV K .bow'r'r Mr. aad Mrs. Pl.teher Dalley and
,B0W B U Mth" hr5

at ths front and short across the
sldct and back art represented, while
scalloped hems art featured In skirts

wear. - ""'"B vi xian roint,t bare boon
both for street and houso wear. RAT BRIMS Attn nm KSf"" ' f,w ,r$ h,r wlth ffl k IIH i hi iwmMi1A11EOILAK LOTB, Mr. aad Mrs. L v. n.e ,n: Blouses for wear with skirt and
Jacket suits 'ars tn slipover styles.

in millinery, medium or very laneWts ars being shown for
Moaday for Cuba whsre they willspend a wssk or 10 days.

wint.V'?f..n. S, tt the rIV!!n."v.r. " Aaaal
are in hip length, and ars mads In
self tone, but la fabrlo, contrasting
with the skirt and Jacket.

Alf blouses aro very plain and fiat. 25'"' -- Hor v.T..".l".w?,0
. TrWI. 1 fAvored.

following tht prsTSllIng trend for

- -- "' wuay tor a visit torelatives la Faysttevlllt.
Miss Dora Coasts, of Smlthfleld, Is
,i.e,tf, tha n,m of Mra-- Bus Wo-rn ack. West End.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Denny, of HighPoint. atvn ok. -n

plain, flat effects la dress bodices. 5; ? ir"w..orCOTr-- 1 umJLNecks of blouses for wear with
still hoM. .cloch hPtsuits ars generally In boat Una, and
Dh.i,.H 7-- ...""J- - na "ch em- - tlv.ih.rV witn rela- -sleeves are long, set In at the nor'

mat, and are simple bishop styles. of the T lw :7Ji"m '
.eMrvi.Wr R ,MoSorU nd ". B'T. Rebuilt Gas Rangesui. " iuaory ana BUtes- -

Blouses for sport wear are In Rus-tls- n

blouse effects, cover tho hips,
and often reach to the knee They
ace featured with closing from neck
tP bottom down the center of the

tht t d.. V Tk "m.'D,enln 'rtm
f- .- a.:. T .kT. rks spent athefront cro

ui.. ..' ,T ' iknoeyvllls.Oenerallv .....
front, have pockets at tho hip, and Whit, n.u 7V.-"...L?-

"r, st
at the line of a deep yoke, and art

JnatM at -- a ""rI irni dom- -
U1U . tn. rldi. .

ths bride', n.r.nr. u. . , ...nrown. Man . .
V. Trolllnrsr. l n...U "' "'

worntitn leatber belts.

STYLKS Bl AKR SHORT
GLOVKS NF.rKSSARY.

The new type 'of long sleeve with
trimming at the wrist Indicates the

si. r.r v. uviiiciatinv u- - ,i

r- - 1 . onipioysa by ths Jeffer. Frevival of Interest In short wristed
gloves, and glove manufacturers are FBl-- k K... TT, ""eraia. J, " " insurance

W'U B,k tn" ntlstd. are ."'uc " . emnha- -

trlmV ' -- " mul

24,971 Miles of Friction In
gEvery 10,000 Mfles

The pistons in any Bix cylinder motor travel more
than 24,971 miles in every 10,000 miles of a car

, travel. By piston travel is meant the up and down
operation of pistons in any motor car. It is" this pis- -

. ton travel which accounts for wear, loss of speed, loss
ot power, loss of compression and increase mainte-
nance and operation costs.

. You pay foroverhauling whether you have it done or
not; so why not let us regrind your motor and fit new
new, light weight pistons and good rings.

Now, when you have least use for your car. We
do this work at reasonable prices; and, because of
our modern machine shop equipment, we do it with
precision unexcelled by an motor car building con-
cern. y

Al work guaranteed. Prices for our expert work
no higher than often paid for poor, slovenly, unin- -

, telligent Vork. Visit our clean, well lighted, thor-
oughly equipped shop. See how we do it; how we
save, you money.

W also carry a complete stock of the following
parts: Pistons, Piston rings, Piston pins, Starter fly.

. wheel Ring gears and Motor valves. All of the parts .

we carry are of the highest type of their kind.
l . W tava aervicds on Bosch, Gray and Davis. A
complete stock of Stromburw Carburetors, Tire and
Accessories, Gasoline and Oils.

P. B. COMER

--eeraltlag At Uw Mba.
I r.i i ! , . .

ytkesuaa, Japaa. Uee.
mad In k tn. . pron,l won;

Inchet width . lo -nt

Is being found in obtaining tns liaut- - .13 lGUIAR PRICE,s suuises sf feeruus fas th. n..

watching the movement with marked
interest. For spring, the newest
sleeves tn all tailored garments' are
featured with wrist puffs or with
circular flounces St the wrist, or
agsln are shown with tha long bell
cuff which extends In a deep point
over tht bacc of tht hand. Thit
ttylt obviously necessitates a very
short glove. .

Long, tight coat tleevet afto art
being featured for tailored dresses,
and with theae tht loott wristed
glove in the slipon and elastlo strap
'"tot, or mousauetalra itvl,. i

rtbbont'w sa. h,ui. waaumswo treat,,
" T fewauy oviwsoi to en- -. 1M(e1. uu awes uul a.

MODRRATB --nirro. . prospect of quick promotion ad.KKRP BlSirviCS. Siwo"ports from r.t.n... '.
prosimauly 1,800 naa aBLroouUoeVai
ths naval station here each year to
replace those retiring. Thus far
mere navs been oniao reorults for

shown.
Black glovss art loos faahionabla

Suedt gloves In btlgt or champagne... u,e beat colors for strset wear.
Latterly, a certain revival of Interest

month, with P'taent tnt present yesr. ,

-

l.t.n... " . -,- V-""f ""DUtea to thsin wnite glace kid gauntlets Is notei
Fancy glovss tn gauntlet stvlei .

7 "ovance Innot lntsfferred at all
Prtces hat
with con- -

with trlmmsdjcuffs, art orn to some
extent, but ars less fashionable than
the plain, "inconspicuous, one7...

Each Range Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction ' ;

; Make Your Selections Today As Stock Is Limited

N. C. Public Service Co.

lles In th. or thlt
suede mousauetatrt.

No glovta art worn for thl
and there It at pretent no Indi

cation mat the glove ' for svenlni
wear will be Indorsed In tht Immt
ditto future. '

Lighting Fixture
Specialists

'

LHCTRrOAt,
coMTRACTina '

Hos Novelties V

Imported Artwsre

iPieraon'a

LIGHTHOUSE
120 N. Elm

of good. ; st'ore'p rRJtaV'.w?y.t been ,.,d ln Vlttthe n,w quotations man",mads byfacturers. In.oom. Instances. too"hi
manufacturers' advances havt no?

lag merely bsen notified of a new

It It noteworthy alto that tht pub-H- oappear, wilim, 4o . r.able price for merchandise and thatmost consumers shew . ..-

RED AMD BLACK I.KAD
fEWELRf eTAIHIOlf.

PHONE 931 Colored Jewelry, notably red and
black. It tht newest note. Brooches

306 East Market St.
; 4 , GREENSBORO, N. C.

118 N. ElmStsoi oiacu ana red enamel atudded with
diamonds, and long pendant earrings
In red, black and white to match are
txttntlvtly worn, Bracelet watches gard for durability, aoveltr or other


